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New Yolk 
To Launch 

Rosary Crusade 
New WOe—pm—M touu 

« f 90,000 Catholic men of the 
JSfew YojHt Archdiocese \$Mb; 
promote an archtlioccsan Fault
ily Rosary Cru*ide which will 
reach its climax In * huge out
door rally in the «?O|Q Grounds 
on Columbus Day, October 12. 

The Rev. Patrick Peyton, 
CS.C, worldwide .promoter of 
the Family Rosary, will con
duct the crusade. Before the 
New York crusade he is plan
ning one in the ecclesiastical 
province of St. John's, New
foundland. 

New York's men volunteers 
will contact non-Catholics as 
well as Catholics hi their pro 

nounoed by Msgr. Joseph A. 
McCaffrey, archdiocesan dlrec-' 
tor of the crusade, who said: 

"Reports from other dioceses 
where this crusade haa been 
held convince as that thous
ands of non - church - going 
people — Catholic and non-
Catholic — have been brought 
back through this Family Cru
sade." 
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NCWC^Editors Compare Party P laffor tils 

m 

The Republican / . 
Parly Platform 

By S^ANK A, HAIL 
; V ; * 4 % (NCWG Nev^s Service Director) 

•!i ; t The, platform upon which, the, republican Paity -will make 
the 195$ presidential mce "subscribes fully" £o the piinciple 
,that, the appport of popular education fe;.ft jfl&*{ jCCMucern. • 
- -The plank in the platform deal? 
•hjtg witlt this question reads as 
;f6Mvs;-

"The tradition of popular edu
cation tax,-supported and free toj 

.all, Is strong with our people. The J 
responsibility for sustaining'this 
system, of popular education lias;, 
always-rested upon the legal com-

.™ H 9 l 8 H9i* .^ r 4 V e i ~^l»~ W a»-* i«^r^ Ttnj 

Anti-Catholic 
laffg™iU;fJffilTO 

Stampedouti 

and mistrust 
It asserts that the Republican 

Communism to be a world con
spiracy against freedom and re
ligion." It pledgcs> "fair but vlg 

It ctnnot be done by arguing ant 
quarreling with our non-CJuholic 
neighbors. 

Nor can it Be done by scrcnom 
diat only Catholics hear and liter* 
ture which only Catholics read. 

Bigotry is usually the result ol 
fah^runMnjjnisjepxeKaadaasind 
scandalous tales about the Catholic 
Church and its teachings, which de
ceive even sincere and fair-minded 
people The way to fight diese things 
is by telling the truth about our 
Faith...in magazines and news
papers non-Catholics will read... 
irj a manner and tone that will in-
*&e dxar attention and command! A j n e l ? c , i n . * n d a 

dieir fair judgment. 

scrtbe^f uily to this principle." 

Eight years ai°< **» l , s °.uad-
rennial statement of aims, the Re
publican Party pledged avoidance 
o l "federalization^ in educational 
matters. In. 1948, the^party plat
form said, in one sentence, that 
it favored "equality of. educa-j 
tional opportunity'fir all." j] 

In adopting the Diank contained [ 
in thia. year's platform, the; 
party* throueh its resolutions; 
committee, turned its back upon j 
appeals and efforts to have the 
Republicans come out for Fed
eral aid to education. 

On the recently controverted 
matter of immigration law, the 

atform is entirely silent. 
On Communism, it is vigorous, 

ften bitterly accusing its rival 
party. It condemns "appease
ment of Communism at home 
and abroad," and permitting Com
munists and their fellow-travel
ers to "serve in many key agen
cies and to infiltrate our Ameri
can life." It charges that "oust 

Platforms 
With the conventions out of 

the way, and heavy campaign-
Ins not yet begun, citizens now 
have -an1 opportunity to ex-

amine the lengthy documents 
own as, polirfcarplaifonHnj. 

There is, of/course, si'great'-
deal of skepticism in America 
about the sincerity and prac
tical force of these documents. 
Be that aaatnlii^tiw'Iih'eetdr 
of ths N.GWaJJiiivs Servtce, 
Mr. Hall, and the Assistant Di
rector, ME. Walsh, submit the 
following summaries on sec-
lions of the platforms which 
have been of special Interest 
to Staj^JJerald readers! 

York, stated tfr 4&e convention 
that he and otheTr^onferees had 
decided not to. make^Ucli de
mand, and seconded the^entlre 
platform. • ^ 

A Constitutional amendment 
for "equal rights f6r men and 
women" was recommended* and 
"equal pajMor equal work le-. 
gardless of. sex? was favored. 
This plank run* 'counter to" the 
program advocated by The- Na
tional Council of Catholic Women. 

Jewish Home 
Three paragraphs were d& 

people have been mired with fear, voted to the state of Israel and 

Party has "always recognized-ioTts f o r internationalization of 

orous- -enforcement of laws to - "T B* Rep^b"<an Party has eon 

the Jewish people, but no men
tion was made of the V. NT. ef< 

Jerusalem and its environs, or 
the flight of the displaced 
Arabs. The platform said: 

sistently advocated a national 
home for the Jewish people since 
a Republican Congress* declared 
its support of that objective 30 
years ago, 

FRANK A. HAtX, 
41 fa providing a sanetuafy for 

Jewish people rahSejced homeless 
by^persecution, the Stataofjterael 
appeals to our deepest;fcttpi*ni-
tarla'n instincts. We shallicon. 
tirjUe our friendly tatereatj «t this 
constructive and inspMn'if AUK̂ T" 
taking. '• -;; 

Peace In Israel 
"We shall put our Influence at 

the service of peace between Is
rael and the Arab states and we 
shau-cooperate to bring economic 
and-.;spe*1al - stability * « -'that 
area." • > 

On foreign^aid, the platform 
was notably Vague, and had 
nothing to say about ^providing 
American asylum to hi 
overcrowded people abroSi 
teraational exchange of ' 
was, however, favored. 
. Universal military/' training 
was not touched,- the party con--
tenting itself by promising "ade
quate" military/mahpower. 

Federal reni control was op 
posed, except fc* "critical? oases, 
and aid Was promised in slum 
clearance "with local coopera
tion^ 

J'ederal compulsory insurance 
was opposed. ' ' • " 

»> iT 

' This is noc a job the iodividusl 
,vQtd»oJiC can do on his own. But it 
. jclui be done,, and is being .done, 

tiuxRigb me Catholic Advertising 
Program of the Knights of Colum
bus. These advertisements are telling 
the trudi about Catholic teachings 
and beliefs...killing false rumors 
...correcting misunderstandings... 
combating the foul work o( paid 

1-Catholic propagandists. 
; Catholic advertisements al

ready havs^roughr in more dun out 
millitm^ snytttjes ccrteermng lit 

^..Cstbolii religmt^..hire caused 
imore than 90flOQ[pwaar to enroll 
. for embolic insirueiton^ mml! 
• iAnd mis !s only one of 
dSidnguished services tendered 
Church by theKm'ghtsofCoIumbuj. 

• »Tbis strong, militant so-
Cifity (A Catholic "men ms faith
fully served: die Cfiurch/~and the 

"'nation —in coundess7 ways since 
* 1 8 8 2 - in charities and education, in ' 
** war ana youdt work, in mercy and 
h relief, in meypractice and defense 

of Qtbol^ideais and institutions. 

safeguard our country from sub
version and disloyalty." . ... 

Condemn Bigots 
"We condemn bigots who inject 

class, racial and religious pre
judice into public and political 
matters," said the party under) 
"civil rights." "Bigotry i s un-1 

Hepubhc dansc' Founder's Centennial Riles 
rwa, Sr^e^someSfes! N e w Hav«*- 0 " » ~ <NG> -.Some SOOWKaight. of 

Knights of Columbus Plan 

^ w New Haven* Cowi.— (NC> 
Qn^ther*''civirTghuFVovlBlonT|^ thrtfaghdttt the tJn|ted Spates and other^pjtrts of 
"Primary responsibUity." i t was] the world are preparing to cejfefirat* the cim&iuual W Ihft 
m+mitkA racist with ihm .QtnfAw m n . h . . . . . . . . . . x ^ 
stated, rests with the States con-]b i r l h oi ^^ f o u n d e r # 

cernlng "domestic institutions,"* _ „ _ , .„„,,„.. T ^. .„ u %i~ 
but the Federal G o v e r n m e n t i r , ^ , R ^ - t ' ^ l ^ L ^ o 
should take "supplemental ac- ?}™e* w?* ^ r a "» * ? * u L : a 

" W " ™ ' ™ ""• 1S52. During his short but active 
tion" to oppose "discrimination 
against race, religion or national 
origin." No dividing Une was 
stipulated. 

On Lynching i 
Pledges were made of "PedV 

eral action" on lynching and 
"toward the elimination of poll 
taxes as a prerequisite to vot
ing." 

"Federal action" was also lav-

career |n the priesthood he gave 
American Catholics the first 
secret Catholic society with a 
charter envisaging nation-wide 
membership. 

TfflE KNIGHTS received their 
charter from the State of Con
necticut on March 29, 1S82. 
Death claimed Father McGIvney 
at the early age of 42 on August 
14, 1890. He had been worn out 

ored in the field of discriminatory by ceaseless labors and fallen 
employment practices, but i t was victim .to tuberculosis. 

£ q , S tho? • ̂  T ? "°i : T h e ^ K 1 1 * o f CrtumlMw had 
t K « P ^ » . X I M «5°h* «-t ,1n ^ l 8 t i v ^ y f e w members and only 
that there should not be se t up} j, dozen councils at thfe time of 
'another huge bureaucracy. 

It was believed for a time that 
.floor demand would be made 

ioTHi straight-out FEFC provi
sion. But when the platform was 

Father McGivney's death. But 
his, drive and organization ability 
established the society «o solidly 
that i t has today grown to 80%,-
000 members in more-than 3,000 

finally presented, Harold d. 3ui> councils. Prom the United States 
ton,' elegate from New 

CDEE 
• H s s s S - A n ioter-
*t$h& p*mpMet entitled 
•̂ fheje 800.000 Men 
T&ejpd! Knighn"-
dcKtibiog the hutorr. 

' likall and ptogtam of 
"> "Wi*'Oi<ler. For your 

' t*e« copy Write today to 
SUPREME COUNCIL 

1 KNIGHTS Of COLUMBUS 
Ptawir 1670—1-22 • New IJarts, Cam, 

Story Of Devotion 
Brings Policeman 

Flood 0 ! Requests 
Newark* NTS JC—dNSCJ-Hun-

dreds o t requests for medal
lions of St. aiarla Gordti and 
for pamphlets about her1 havo 

'Hem reoelvea by Newark Po
lice Capt. Edward Coughlin. 
They came from all over the 
East, and' from as far west as 
Iowa, 

(A story about the police of
ficer's promoting devotion to 
the 20th Century Martyr of 
Purity was carried In a recent 
edition of tuts newspaper. J ' ' 

it has swept Into Canada, the 
Philippines, Alaska, Cuba, Maxi-
co and Puerto Rico. , 
, In establishing the first Cath
olic secret society Fatter Mc-
Givney bucked a feeling among 
both the Hierarchy and clergy 
a g a i n s t secret organizations. 
Father McGivney was "prompt) ' 
to this daring move in order to 
provide a counter-attrictinn for 
the many Catholics who were 
loining non-Catholic /fraternal 
groups and secret socleilei.J.'.. 

FATHER McGFVNEY served 
as corresponding secretary of 
the infant organisation and later 
as supreme chaplain, at post The 
held until Ms death. Dpring the 
first years of the society it was 
frequently on the bruik of dls-
solution: because of dffflcuiriei 
from within and opposition from 

without. But under Father Mo 
Givneys patient leadership these 
dissensions were pvercome and 
the' society emerged; with re-
newed'strength and a more loyal 
mambexship. 

His first priestly assignment 
a s assistant at St. Mary's parish, 
New HaVen, Conn. It was here 
that the young priest conceived 
the Idea of a Catholic fraternal 
organization. 

His close friendship with 
Michael Curiaiu the local under
taker," brougrit him first-hand 
stories of the poverty and heart
ache which plagued so many of 
his parishioners.' He was partic
ularly anxious to secure-/ade
quate financial protwUon/for the 
young families whose breadwin
ners vfrere. sttlcken/by death. 
This finally led to/the founding 
of tffe knighta ojrColumbus. 

* ACCOBDINC/TO ITS charter, 
the society h is as its purposes; 
11 to render pecuniary aid to its 
memberarand the beneficiaries 
of memoers; 2) to render assist
ance/to sick and disabled mem-

Si to promote social ami 
tellectual intercourse among 

ts members, and (41 to promote 
and conduct educational, charit-
able, religious, social and relief 
work. 

Before he died Father McGiv 
ney prophesied that the Knights 
would become an important part 
of American Catholic history. 
Time has. fulfilled his prophecy. 
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^ -' Fulbright Award 
-Wftt0oaktFark,*Vt.^- (NO ~> 

Marie V. Donovan of Bristol, 
GanhVH the third S t Michael'is 
College :graduatft to' receive the 
Fulbrigiit award this year for 
Work abroad. Miss Donovan is 
the daughter of Mayor and Mrs. 
Daniel Donovan of Brlstqjl, 

Apostolic Delegate 
To. Bless Building 
Named After Pope 
Cleveland, d h l o ^ ( N O —His 

Kxcellency Archbishop Amleto 
Giovanni deognanl, Apoitolic 
I t e r a t e to the United States, 
win Mesa a university building 

Pope oft ^ p t e f t b e H ^ 
'fhe $:0o,0W residence build

ing, to be called i»itcelli Hal}, 
te the'fuai; project In a pro-
pmti $«,00v,000 development 
prorram at John Carroll Uid-
verslty. The building has 1M 
rooms and will house 214 stu
dents, t s Is saW to be the first 
American college building 
named for His HoUneaa Pope 
*»in« . XII, whoa* baptismal 
W^'-ui'"»ug«nitt;l'iio«li1, ^ ' 

Ike Democratic 
thirty Ptatform 

"f'ti'W'"11 »H iv»*mSw 

Catholic Press Cites Gain 
4$ Secular Dailies Decline 

New York-d^O^WJiile US. s e ^ 8 l ^ | i l l y ^ ^ p « f s 
legiste^ a decline m circulatioo, the ijne^fe«n^4»4 X&Aia.n 
Catholic pie§^ has> ? p i # } ? ^ . 1 ^ 4 K i g ^ ^ . | t ^ , | | ^ P in 
history. ' *" * '' i7 ' v •.•'•--fai-'"-:v™ ^ 

% BUBKE WAI^Jl]^ 
CK.€.W,e» Hews Service, Assi't, Olrector) 

, Iiqcal,. Stajte a«d federal goy^ramients have "shared re 
sponsibility to ftoritribute appropriately" to the support ofjweeki^new^aperTof a generS 
the educational systertt of thj&ltJnited States, the Democratic [nature, 
party will insist in campaigning 
for support in the November 

Subscribers t o Catholic news-: 
papers and magazines, including 
26 Canadian publications, rrtaterv 
in number the subscribers for 
this Nation's huge number of 

Burke 
Walsh 

elections. 
In its plat

form, the party 
urges t h a t 
Federal contri
b u t i o n s be 
made available 
to State' and 
l o c a l "uhits 
w h i c h adhere 
to basic mini-
m u m stancr | 
ards" It also 
says "the Fed-
era 1 govern
ment s h o u l d 
not dictate or 
control educa
tional policies."" 

The platfornvthls year makes 
no mention of any absolute re
striction of aid to public schools 
exclusively. On the other hand it 
does not express any guarantee 
of benefits for nonpublic .school 
pupils. 

Four years ago/the Democrats 
called for a £106,000,000 Federal 
approprlatlojr as a beginning to 
assist States in meeting educa
tional needs and advocated "Fed
eral aid.for education adminis
tered by and wider control of the 

fes." flhl* clause, in effect, en
dorsed barring Federal funds to 
non-public school pupils in the 
vast majority of. the States. 

In another issue of interest, the 
platform pledges the Democratic 
Party to "continuing revision of 
our Immigration and naturallza.-

.tion laws to do away with any 
unjust and unfair practices 
against national "groups which 
have contributed some of pur 
best citizens." x -

The plank also advocatei^the 
enactment of President Tru> 
man's proposal, which calls for 
legislation to admit 300,000 ad
ditional refugees from Europe to 
this- country over a three-year 
period. It states: "In this way we 
can give hope and. courage to 
the victims of Soviet brutality 
and can carry on the human!-' 
tartan tradition 61 the Displaced 
Persons Act,*' x 

x Ctvll Bights . ^ 
v ,The civil rights plank, most 
earnestly debated topic.in the 
wliole platform, as finally adopf 
eaV declares that "all citizens ' 
eciual Before the law and 
enjoy eqtutt. political rights," It 
adds: *They should have equal 
opportunities for education, for 
economic developeraent and for 
decent living conditions." 

The plihk favors Federal- leg
islation to secure for everyone? 
CD the right to equal opportu
nity for/employment: (2) t h e 
right to security of person; (3) 
the right to full and equal par-, 
tici'patlon in the nation's political 

free from arbitrary re-j 
The plank ah?o favors, 

legislation,.to "perfect" existing, 
civil right*, statutes and to 
strengthen ''the administrative' 
machinery for tfevprotection of' 
<4vll rigTtf*," 

Aid To Israel 
The platform' pledges "eon-

-tinued assistance to Israel so 
that she may fulfill her humani-, 
tarjanajsaicm of.^providing she! t 
ter and sanctuary for her home
less Hewlih r e f u g e e s while 
atrengthening her economic de
velopment" The plank also 
pledge* "aid to the Arab States 
to^enaole'them to develop their* 
economic resources and raise the 
living atandards of their people." ( 

The plank makes no mention 
of the United Nations proposal 
toJnl^aj&nslfee Jerusalem and, 
its environs, a course consistent
ly advocated by Pope Pius XII. 
The s*ch>n leaves the interna 
tional*Stbhe\$roblem wide open! 
fry'sd^ating: •• 
'\ "We K?1U iaajtinue to support 
the tripartite declaration of May, 
S350i: to encdSoraie) Israel and the 
Arab Stateat to settle their dif
ferences by direct negotiation, to 
maintain; aha protect the sanctity 
of the Uoly Places and to permit 
free Access t o them.*' 

The platform pledges that "we 
svul enlarge the school lunch 
program which lias done s o much: 
for mffiions of American school 
ctultoen. ana ^charitable insUtu-

tions while a t the same time ben
efitting producers." 

Equal Bights 
The 1952 platform uses almost 'survey. 

the identical language employed' According to the survey. 549 
in the 1948 and 1944 programs I publications Issued by the U.S. 
proposing a women's equal rights and Canadian Catholic press cur-
amendment to the Constitution, rently have a circulation of It' . . . 

-Th©--progHssi- e»»gJstenJ^-hefcsl35M48>HPhis-is-agate of*we«i»-f i^e*^AdflifflHiiML 
been opposed by the/National lion subscribers over the last of-
Councilof Catholic vfoinen and fieial figure released by the Cath-

TH18 WAS disclosed by com
parison of trade publication fig
ures with statistics reported here 
In a Catholic Press Association 

the. g e u e r a i , ^ e ^ ^ s v 1 » are 
Wl'Q«tlv. $\foWmMMffl%*s&f 
-was-.relealpd by-Weekly?-News*' 
paper Kepresentattyes, 
, Tota| cljculajibrj jof. Othol ic 

•*e*slpaiiiersv %%ttctini nlnis Can. 
=adlan publications, is 3^733,826. 
Magazine circulation, including 
17 published in Canada, is J3,« 
517,623* • 

Highest circulatjpn for a local 
Catholic newspaper is the 147,250 
reported by The New World, Chi
cago archdiocesan newspaper. 

n-0 i-i.).,: " 

other organizations/ 
The Democratic p l a t f o r m 

pledges "continued support for 
Federal ald/tb hospital construc
tions." 

AlsOj/Whlle making no mention 
of socialized medicine or com
pulsory medical aid plans, the 

tform advocates, "a resolute 
'attack on the heavy financiai 
hazard of serious illness," and 
commends President T r u m a n 
"for establishing the non-parti
san commission o n the health 
needs of the nation to seek an 
acceptable solution of this urgent 
problem.?1 

At home, the party pledges 
continuance of "workable" price 
controls "so long as economic 
c o n d i t i o n s require them,' 
strongly urges "continued Fed
eral rent control in critical de
fense areas and in the many 
other localities still suffering 
from a substantial shortage of 
adequate housing at reasonable 
prices." 

olie Press Association in 1930, 
Meanwhile. Editor & Publisher, 

newspaper trade weekly, reported 
U.S. dally newspaper circulations 
showing a one per cent drop ior 
the first quarter of 1952, compar
ed to that quarter of the preced
ing year. j 

JAMES F. KANE, executive 
secretary of the Catholic Press 
Association,' pointed out that the 
Catholic press i s expanding much 
more in the number of new pub
lications started than Is the Na
tion's daily press. He said that in 
the past year at least 20 new 
Catholic magazines have been es
tablished, and half a dozen new 
Catholic newspapers. By compari
son, the 1952 Editor & Publisher 
Year Book reported net gain of 
only one dally newspaper last' 
year. 

The 17,251,449 circulation of 
the Catholic press approximately 
equals that of all the U.S. week
ly newspapers of a general na
ture, 17,269,183. This 'figure for 

Paterson, N. 3. — CMC) — A, 
collection of lectures, addresses 
and conferences of the Iaie r?ev. 
John W. Cavanaugh, C.S.C., Wtu>t 

verslty of Notre Oame President 
from 1903 to 19199, has been pub* 
Ushed by S t Anthony GuMPresfc 
here. Titled "The, Conquest of 
Life/* the collection was edited 
by the Rev. John A,. Q'BrJeji. 

,1 

Why 
Not? 

"Why do you object to hiy 
marrying your daughterl", „ 

"Because you can,*? support 
her in the style to which she 
has been accustomed aft Her 
l ife.", . 

"HOW do you know I 
caift3 I*can start heron 
bread and^mllk-the same as 
you did." 

- * - r 

' V 

"*si. ' aCA Victor Sttattay(MwfennttM* 

» n^)ow«^l)de^xd'VM^-jaf,^'iM-MMa«$sr < 
Master" «M» y w fM iwy. Ahrf-wfef et fcsy »"ki < 

• (few "Mo'j:! lAaMk̂ ' <MOAI , y , ^ oUlinHy „ 
*m>to pJcW*-q»x#, -mnmatf WtaltJ^iMa, v 

',; dbotrit«cwHii)*otftktg»»MHct , -. . .. ^ 
' i lecutiM fiw!i«n» «b«a* 

finlih. MaK*lng oomolttta 
Aal>ikHl**llC* VW« 

• n l y « SCA VWic arwMn, 

toft** ti ,.. 

M W l t ^Wrasfiijp V 

>-^* 

University Official 

CMcagd" ̂  Wl — 15r., Ray-
mMct\Pi ;«fcrieliaj. diairman of 
7 >yolit yniviersity'g chemistry 
deparlrnenti har ;been swarded 
an ?W,5fti. gratitr idf synthesis 
of ^ g * w M c r t niay^be of value ^ 
lii the p?»ventioh or cute 6* can
cel'.. . . • • - :•:. 

. ; - • i.>....-..B1 .n.- i l l l .-. ..-.. 

• Seota College 
tm§oa— (NO — Msgr. Jos-. 

ife^McO**, who has been named: 
bishop of Galloway by Pope 
Bu*»lfflt,' u the' first., altannus 
of % Scott college at valla*)-
lid, Spain, to beooine a member 

Mrafc Monitor I 
1CA VJelo* ttnirord («•** Jinitt ?" -.-t " 

* ' I •* '.•ft." 
• lastpltll i i* IlllvUidn h SEST-oiKt «wi f r - tneK/ l^ fw* *.' 
* Nat l , (0*>fi5jlitDl«d nnitmptrirt 

««*!Mt, Rniihtd in «H\nm of mo-
^S)'"/' Bond (Inri* tliftMig. «xlio. 
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